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ONE DiriE!
WHAT IT WILL DO.

It will d11rr to yon ritbcr of lite follnwIiiK
popular mAfrtm-- s .

MtTNSEY'S,
OODEY'S,

COSMOPOLITAN,
Mccunurs,

PURlTAN,(new.)
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

Try one ; you'll waut another.

HOOKS & BROWN
4 North rvlailn St.

A K.ibl.rr Foiled.
A young man who returned tn bis home on

North White street late last evening, found
the door locked. To gain au entrance he
lifted one of the window anshes, leaving his
overcoat hung on the door knob. After
crawling into the house ha noticed a young
man outside ongirly watching the coat on
the knob. He remained silent for a few
moments until tho passerby took the coat and
started to walk away. He then opened the
door and gave chase. The thief dropped the
coat aud took to his heels.

A Good Thing for a Bad Oough.
What? Pan-Tin- 28c. At Ujuhler llroft,

drug store;

f.f(Ulntiire AiUmiritff.
Representative Joseph Wyatt last evening

received a telegram stating that the Legists
tore had adjourned, and would in all prob.
ability meet again in Ilarrisburg In ten days.

AVagon Hrok Down,
A heavily loaded wagon owned by Itu

hlnskl A Friedman broke down this morning
at the corner of Jardir. and Oak streets, one
of the wheels giving way.

VIH Cure Any On.
It makes no difference how novere the case

may he Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, if an
plied In strict accordnnce with printed in
structions given, will positively cure any
case of diphtheria to which it may be ap
plied. William A. Wolflnger, Milton, Pa.,
writes: "To all whom it may concern, I
certify that I cheerfully recommend Thomn
bod's Diphtheria cure to all ; and if used ac-
cording to directions it will positively cure
any case of diphtheria," Sold at Klrlin's
drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Tax CalIector7McCol's Son Dies.
Charles, a four year and ten months' old

son of Tax Collector James JIcCool, of Jack- -

sons, died yesterday morning, of membrane-
ous croup, after an illness of several days,
The funeral took place at 8 o'clock this after
noon.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What for? Aches, pains, bruises.

Gruhter Ilros., drug storo.

Death of John Judge.

At

John Judge, Sr., of Locust Onp, who was
well known here, died at his home there
Monday afternoon. He is Mirvived by his
wife, and a family of three sous aud four
daughters.

Tlin Phillips runrral.
The I & It passenger train tliat leave

Mahanoy City at 11:45 a. m. will
stop at Gordon lor the accommodation of
people wishing to attend tho funeral of Hon.
D. D. Phillips, at that place.

Tlio T.yon-Dun- ii Contest.
This morning's session of the Lyon-Dun- n

contest court was devoted to hearing testi-
mony of voters in the First ward of this
town.

Peace In the l'amlly.
The shoes come from tho Factory Shoe

Store now.

Watterson at the Piano.
Wo are nil familiar with Mr. IlenryWat-torso- n

as a brilliant and ineteorlo writer
and kaleidoscopic statesman. But It is as
a pianist that he unfolds the richness and
the originality of the art side of the captain
of tho "boys in the trenches" and tho
guardian of "tho star eyed goddess of

" He is passionately fond of music,
and n particularly pathetic and tender
melody firings tho tears Into his eyes and
givejiflra a lump in his throat, just as It

"f0c his friend, .Too Jefferson, who goes
all to pieces when a nocturne from the
"Slldsumimr Night's Dmim" Is played.

Loving nmslo a he does, when the yearn-
ing to hear It is upunhlin tho bravollenry
will sit down to the piano, surcharged with
Chopin, Schulxrt, Wagner or Gounod.
Then tho trouble Ixigins. What with defect-
ive sight, n restless, nervous organization,
the music in him surging for expression,
he makes a wild slap at tho bass, probably
striking the wrong note, to his Intense, tor-
ture, starts in on something which Is as
Wild, weird and ominous us Alpine thun--
der, to wind up with a climax which makes
Mm vibrato on his scat and leaves him an
exhausted wreck, with a world of music
still unexpressed, his sensitivo ear and re-

fined taste telling him that the effort has
boon in vain, in spite of a naturally lino
touch and his artistio temperament.
Washington Post.

Genoral Grosvenor Tells a Story.
General Grosvenor Is the author of a

Btory about a rural member from one of
the western states. At the beginning of
this congress the Athens statistician was
Bounding him as to wliat he could do best
on the various oommlttoes. It was tho
rural member's first term here. He said
he thought he would like to be chairman
of the Judiciary committee. He told Gen-
eral Qrosvenor that he had been president
of the Bar association In his state, and his
constituents thought he would Iks fitted for
the duties of that congressional position.

Washington Post.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Uln&crtalUno in

nil its aBrnncbcs.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS,

l:
WK HAVE TUB MOST 1IANO- -

BOMB DKSIONS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
XS 10WN.

E. B. FOLEY,
tie, ay vtz&rs oentre street

COTTOI.ENB.

wholesome. No lard in it.
Genuine Cottolene Is sold everywhere with trade marks "OMfotene" and

titer1, head in oofton-pta- wreath on every tin.
A handsomely Illustrated Kitchen Calendar of unions design, for 18ST, oontalolac Three

Hundred and HUty-fl- Reflected Recipes by the best known teaenm of and writers on
esokery. Will be sent on receipt ot this ! vertinoment and six osnM la stamps.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago, ill.

THE FATS OP AJFUHITS HAM.

Marie Twain, IV. p'y la Debt, Tolling
Haul In London.

Few of Mnrli Twain's friends know of
the plucky fight lie is nuking with adver-
sity or how badly he has been used ly for-
tune. In a word, Mark Twnln. who a cou-
ple of years ago thought li. u i If a rich
man, Is today worse than penniless.

Slnoe his return from Africa a few
months ago lie has horn living in modest
lodgings In Ijondon, going nowhere and
seeing but one or two friends, working nil
day and every duy at a history of his trip
arotind the world. With tho proceeds of
this lxok lie hopes lo be able to poy off Ills
creditors ami to leave something for his
family. He lost practically everything
when Wclwtcr & Co. fulled, and the lecture
trip around tho world, which ho undertook
with the hope of reprieving his fortune, did
not tu-- ii out u financial rucrcv Over 00
years of age, in poor health and in a strange
country, America's greatest l umorist la
perhaps working harder than over before,

HOOD'S I'lliLriS uma lAver In.,
Blllousuess, ludlgestlou, Hoaduche.
A, uleasnt laxative. All Druggists.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal. ''

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist he
but

he her
arsenic potash

ruined
her constitution. She

nearly

medicine
by the wholesale,

but did not
her trouble.
one advised her to trv

artA chp rprw
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former condition for two thousand
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in system, like potash and

the disease out
through and was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
never to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious
Poison, or any disorder of the
Do not rely upon a simple to cure
a deep-seate- d disease, but a
real remedy.

uur noots
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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GENU INE d IMPOTED 0 BEER

Nourishing nnl rxlulunitinj,

5 GEfiTS PER GLASS
Absolutely pure,

etintly on lu.iiii ut

cure

soon

my

the

the

Contains alcohol. Con

JAC03 MOLL'S,
NO. li NORTH MAIN ST.

Suits,
suits In Casslmcre

and reduced from
18.00.

Men's Kntrllsh Melton and Silk
Mixed Worwted Suits, reduced
from 10.00

Men's Casslmeres ami
Hlaclc Suit, reduced
from 116.00

IIo8' suit and Chin-
chilla HaeTers, reduced from
$5.00 and now 12.75 anil..

GUARAS TEED
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i so

and

and
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I

I

my

I
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f to

Clay
to

$4.00

$8.00

COTTOLHNB.

Use

It is sweet, pure

and

THE OLD WAYSIDE INN.

Tho Homo Slnde Fatuous 1y Longfellow
Sold to a lloston Man.

If there la no hitch in the papers, the old
wayside Inn at Sudbury, Mass., made f

by Longfellow will pass In to the own-
ership of a Hoston gentleman of anti-
quarian tastes, who will preserve the build-
ing mid All It with articles of hlstorlo in-

terest. The name of the buyer will not be
given out until the papers have passed,

This estate passed Into the hands of
S. H. Howe of Marlboro and

Homer Rogers of Boston In
1898. These two gentlemen have expended
considerable money In renovating the
house aud improving it, such as shiugllng
tho roof and retopping the chimneys, whioh
had been broken In several places. This
work In no way, lrowerer, Interferes with
its exterior or its hlstorlo worth, for Air.
Rogers told a reporter at his house In

that he would not have thnt happen
for thousands, and the work was dono for
preservation. When the deed oame Into
tho hands of Mr. lingers three years ngo,
It was tho first time It had passed out of
tho hands of tho Howe family slnoo tho
house was originally built, two centuries
since. The building was built shortly nft- -
or King Philip's war, and up to 1803 It
was known os Howe's tavern. David
Howo built It about tho commencement of
the eighteenth century, and in 1702 re-
ceived from Samuel Howo, his father, a
tract of 130 acres of land.

John Howe, tho grandfather of David,
laid the lot on which the tavern stands as-
signed him in tho apportionment of 1051.
In 1716 Colonel Kzeklel Howe, who won
fame in the Revolution, hung out tho Red
Horse sign, and when in 1700 the colonel
died Adam, ills son, took the tavern, and
for 40 years conducted It ns a public house,
Lyman Howe, a brother, took possession
when Adam passed away and continued to
keep an inn until about 1800. Then Its
days of usefulness in this direction ceased.
It hai, however, been open to tho publlo
for several seasons past. Timo and tho
storms havo dealt lightly with tho hlstorlo
structure, for the white oak beams are In
a flno state of preservation. Now York
Times.

"A 0ITY LIKE NSW T0KK."

Mr. Moody'a Conception of Heaven and
Its Company.

Evangelist Moody spoke to a big congre-
gation nt Carnegie hall, New York, tho
other afternoon. Ho said in part:

"You and I are hurrying to another
world. This place, you know, Is not our
homo. There is a brighter placo for us If
wo want to go to it. And it s a country
like ours. Heaven is a city like New York.
I believe th.it. I'm helped along in llfo by
thinking of that and of meeting my
friends there,

"And if thero is n as you all
thero mnat be an opposite place, call

It hell, or perdition, or whatever you Uko.
If I see a man doing wrong, doing what
he ought not to do, cursing or blasphem-
ing, then I know that he's not going tho
samo way I'm going. A man who will-
fully and angrily thrusts n dagger into my
heart Is not going the same way I'm go-

ing. Thero Is no road without two ends.
Wo know what the straight road is. If
heaven Is ono end, where Is tho other? Or
does death ond allf

"It'H settled in my mind that heaven is
a place of joy. And do you think that a
carnal man is going to heavonf Can death
change hlmP Do you think that death can
change, a man's character or that death
can change a Ixul man iuto an iingolP Oh,
no! It is only those who will now follow
tho right path that will onter heaven. Wo
shall see our friends whom we know wero
doing good, and we'll havo tho angols and
cherubim and seraphim. Oh, wo'll have
select company in heaven!"

SALE-4--"
Offers Unuxual Opportunities for Great Bargains.
We rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

JWNOTICE. A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall aud winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

Man's
Cheviots,

Finest

13.00,

$5.00

$1.48

heaven,

-- vcrconts.
BeAver and Melton

Overcoat, reduoed from 8.00
to

KerMy Overtook), lay
lined, satin back, rvuuoeiu
from $10.00 to

Plnevt KnglUli yeraey and Fries
Overooati, reduce! from
$lfl.00 to M

lioyn' Overcoiito, UUtera and
Keefen., reduced from 97.00
and d 00, now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39
9Satisfuction Guaranteed or Money Back.9

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONJjY ONE PRTCE CLOTHING HOUSE,

HATTER AIM D FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

.ABSOLUTELY

ANDY CATHARTIG

to cure niir rst.eof rauaieU ar the Ideal Lnxa
Imc nerer ffrip or tfriie.lut rauie eatj natural reaslts,

f i.le and booklet frss. id. STKKI.IMl ItKHKin .. Oilr.io. Xontrpsl. I'sn.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ron.tiputlon.

or New York.
Sara- -

in.

riTHT POINTS.

(Iapi.-nll!- t Throughout the Country
Chronicled for Hasty PeiTtunl.

Winter is over.
Put away the skates.
The uronnil hog didn't see his shadow.
Competition Is sharp In the cutlery trade.
F.ven tall men ooaaalonalty find themselves

short.
When a iiwa waives a hearing the conrt is

flMd.
Charity (Mr begin at home bnt it also be-

gins at C.
A catamount was teen on the mountain

near lferaarina.
Tho new brewery at Fountain Springs is

ready for operation.
The new county move men t Is being again

agitated in Lnlerao eoonty.
Tramps may net In particularly honest hut

yon can't get on to take a bath.
The Klrlln property, on East Oak street,

will be occupied by Wolf Ltvin.
The.Tork Farm colliery will be Idle for six

weeks, because ef repair being made.
Dr. a. M. Hamilton ha had a speakihg

tnbe for night calls put into his office.
The pilot may aspira to become a mllllou-al- r

and yet he steers clear wt the rocks.
Tho Wesley Leagne of the Primitive

oburrh In this region met at Mt. Oarmel to-

day.
Home of the officials at the Ooleralna col-

liery have been cut down tBB a month In
their wages.

Operations on the retnodollng of the Keli-le- r
properties, on North Main street, were

began this morning.
Tho residents of McMichsel's Monroe

co'itity, are exalted over the alleged dis-
covery of gold on the Kohler farm.

Preston A. VouRht, of Ht. Carmel, was
ehoeeu as chairman of the Northumberland
Democratic Staudlng Committee.

The annual convention of the sons of
America of Schnylkill county will be held in
lVtsville on Washington's lllrthday.

Frank Urilfith, 28 years eld, a cousin of the
late Horace Oreeley, is In the jail at Los
Autreles, Oil., a d horse thief.

The Chief Iiurgcss of Mt. Uarmel failed to
gc t his salary increased from 1200 to 600 per
nnmiin at tho Council mooting on Monday
last.

l'eter Valmlka, alias Peter Wassll or
"Terrible Pete," was sentenced to lie hanged
fur murder by Judge Dennett at Wilkea-barre- .

Mrs. Eliza Mink, of Charleston, Merrer
County, who brutally beaten by two men
who then robbed the house. She is not ex-

pected to recover.
After having a bullet iu his knee for 10

years, Alexander McKay, a Jefferson county
blaoksmlth had it located by the y pro-
cess and removed.

Wolf, the Si year-old-r- n of Hr. and Mrs.
Harry Ooldln, of East Centre street, who
died of diphthertlo croup, was interred in
tho Kobeleh Israel cemetery yesterday

A resolution was Introduced In the Rhodo
Island House urging the president of the
United States to exert his good office in be
half of the Cubans for the suppression of
the war.

A stand of chemical batteries on the top
floor of the Western Union Telegraph Com
psny's buildlug at New Orleans, La., fell
yesterday, and the company's business was
paralyzed for over au hour.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with
urino and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; n

sediment or settling indicates a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen It is positive evidence of kidney
trouble Too frequent dasire to urinate or
pain in tbo back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladuerarooutof order.

WHAT TO DO.
There ii comfort In tho krjowlodRO bo often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmpr's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills ovcry wish
in relieving pain In the back, kidnoys, liver,
bladder aud overy part of. tho urinary pas- -

sases. It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects fol
lowing use of liquor, wind or beer, and over.
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho jnild and the ex-

traordinary clTect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder.
ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tbo
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle aud pamph
let, lioth sent free by mail, pnention Evening
Hkbalp and send yodr full o

address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., llingbamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of tMspaper guarantee
tbe genuineness of thiaol'r.

To Florida via 1'ennKylVHiila Railroad
The uiiilwlntrr eiwlua lias begun. The

discomforts "and dangers of wet winter
woatlior are here, but to tlio southward, from
a cloudless sky, beams a bajuitiful sun upon a
blooming land.

Tho next Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks iu Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia
l ebruary 0.

Excursion tickets, inindiiift railway trans-
portation, Pullin i accommodations loue
berth), aud meals on route In both directions
while travoline on the special train, will be
sold at tbe following rates: New York, $60.00;
Philadelphia, $48.00; Canandalgua, $62,815;
Erie, $64.86; l'jttaburg, $63.00, and at propor-
tionate rates from other point.

For tickets, itineraries, and other informa-
tion apply to tioket agents, Tourist Agent at
1100 Broadway, Now York, or to Geo. V.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

MAHANOY CITY.

A School Teacher Knoeked Down by a
Sled.

Mahahoy City, Feb. 8. While on her
way to school this morning, Miss Mary
MoAtee, a teacher, was run down by a sled
on a pavement of South Main street. In the
fall her head struck the pavement with such
force at to render her unoonsoioits and she
was carried into the office of T. II. B. Lyon,
Esq. Bettoratlvea were applied with success
and the young lady was removed to her boms.
No serious result are anticipated.

Frank Dean was committed to jail last
night on complaint of John A. Weber.
While the two men were engaged in storing
iee in the letter's beer refrigerator they be-

came Involved in a dispute and Dean as-

saulted Weber.
It is rumored that a syndicate is about to

lease Mabauoy Park and provide it wltb a
first claes bicycle track. If the plans are
carried out they will intke sporting a Skin in
this town lively next summer.

C. I). Kaler, of this place, left Philadelphia
this afternoon for Aiken, South Carolina.
After a short stay there he will go to Lot
Angeles and San Francisco, California. On
hit return east he will visit Denver and
Chicago, arriving home sometinie In May.
On hit return he will make some radical
changes in his properties her. Among tbem
will be an enlargement ef lilt brewery.

John Auttock lias auuounoetl that he will
he a candidate for Jury Cemtnlstlouer.

New Agenoy geeuretl,
T. T. Williams hat removed hit genera

insurance and steamship olfioe from No. 4 to
No. 188 South Jardln street, aud in addition
to bit long list of flrst-olat- a companies hat
secured the agency of the Hartford Fire

uoe Company, of Hartford, Conu. This
company wus established in 17M and it one
of the moil substantial In tbe world. Its
assets aggregate f 10,001,(197 .58. For laaurauoe
in tbe best companies at the loweat rates, and
steamship tickets on all Hues, apply to T. T.
Williams, 13 South Jardiu struct.

riClWONAt, SUSNTION.

Frank Hart left town tills mornlnx for Ills
home In New York city.

Mrs. John Martin Is vlaHInn among ac-

quaintances In Sanbnrr.
Bowman ITart marie a bnaineM trip to

Branaonville and Sliepptoti
II. L. Whlteloek, the shoedealer, made a

flying pnHhets trip t Beading yesterday,
Mimes I'm ma Drethtr ahd Clam Herring,

of Itiugtown, spent yesterday afternoon In
town.

Messrs. Flynn and O'Brien arc tho guests
of Thomas Gumming, on North Union
street

Policeman Thomas lm mxnt today at
Poltsvllle on business Connected with recent
arresta.

Miss Sallie Clouser, of Llewellyn, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jainee, of South
West street.

Mist Laura Itlokel, of Pottavlllo, is a guest
at the residence of her aunt, Mr. Graf, on
North Jatdih street.

Mrs. II. L. Whlteloek returneiHo her home
In Philadelphia yesterday, after spending
several days with her husband.

Don't Trlfio With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-riu- ft (36s.) and be cured. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Onlcora Kloclcil.
The stockholders of the Ilottom Creek Coal

A Coke' Co., of Vivian, W. Va., held their
annual meeting at Pottsvlllo yesterday
morning. The following oiheers were elected:
Win. Spencer, of Sllnersvllle, presldeut: Col.
T. H. Illckert, of PotUvllIe, vice president;
8. W. Patterson, of Vivian, W. Va., secretary.
Following are the directors: Andrew Boliert- -

son, Wm. H. Lewis, Harry Gay, William
Stein, 8. W. Patterson, Wm. Spencer and Col.
Uickcrt.

ltnrk Days,

The person who by overwork or oxceeees
has brought on a condition of nervous pros-
tration, uerrons debility aud lots of vigor Is
greatly to be pitied. There Is no allllolion
worse than this, because it affects body and
mind and ultimately every part of the human
syplem, The days are dark. Hud the nights
full of woo. But you should not despair, for
you can certalnlj be cured. Write at ouco to
Ur. Greene, 35 West 14th St.. New York City,
he is the most successful physician iu the
world In tho cure of this class of diseases,
aud be treated and cured nt your homo. You
ran consult him by letter free. His reply
will do you wondors of good. Do not put oil'
writing him ono day longer.-

Newspaper flfen Organize.
The newspaper men of Hazlcton nnd sur

rounding towns held a meeting last night
and took preliminary steps toward the
organization of the Hazleton Press Club.
Another meeting will bo held on Saturday
evening.

Soothing loi burns, scalds, chapped hands
mm nps. jueaung lor cuts and sores, in-
stant relief for piles, stops in at once.
These are the virtues of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. C. II. Hageubuch,

A Curfew Lnw,
Tha Mt. Carmel couucil on Monday evening

last, passed an ordinance prohibiting children
under 10 year of age from running tho
street at night. It will probably be olwcrvod
in the same manner that tho majority of bor
ough ordinances are.

TO GURU A COtn IV I1N1! 11AV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

County jDctectivc.
Legislator Griffiths, of tho First Scliuyl.

kill district, has introduced a bill in the
Legislature providing for a county detective
'.u counties havings a population of over
150,000 inhabitants. Passing it will be a
diflbrcnt matter.

Cascarets stimulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, woaken or gripe. 10c.

Trotting llrcortl Reduced.
At the annual meeting of tho Lehigh Agri.

cultural Society, held at Allentown, yester
day, the Secretary reported that tho gray
gelding "Allen Dare" had lowered tlio track
trotting record from 2.10 to 2.15J. Until re-
cently the horse was owned by John A.
Titman, who sold it to a Hazlcton party.

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by Cutioura Soat, tho most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap in tho
world, as well as purost and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, and nursery. Tho only prevcntlvo
of inflammation and clogging of the Tobes.

mticura
Soap laiold throughout the world. Fottbr Deuqahd
Cmu. Cobp., Bole Boiton, U. B. A.

rw"llow to Purify and BeftaUfj the Bkln, Scalp,
and llalr," mailed free,

BABY HUMORS SeffiffiS&K
IiUJltaUSON'S THUATItK,

) r. J. Febgusos, Manacieh.

6 Nights and Saturday Matinee,
COMMEKCINO

Monday, February 1st.

Jno. A.Himmelein's
Superb Company,

'THE iDEfthS;
Headed by the Clever Comedy Team

BEATRICE EARLE-- M. B. STREETER.

Augmented by Howson's 30th Century
Band and Orchestra, in a pleasing Itepertolre
o( plays.

XO-INIIG-

JACK O' THE MINE-S- .

Prices, IO, 20 and SO Cants.
Matinee Prices, to and 20 Cents,

Change of Play at Every Performance.

Seats on sale at Klrlin's Drug Store,

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

"They do the Work"

10 Cts.
AT ALL DltUGCJISTS

SEND l'OIt tJAMI'LB.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers. N. Y.

Dry Goo

There's pleasure and comfort in shopping here ; good day-
light in every comer of the DJg Store, lots of com-

fortable seats at every counter and bright, com-

petent salespeople ready to supply""
your wants,

DO

We offer one hun-
dred pieces, double
fold dress plaids
made to sell at 12 yz
for 6jc. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
x Simpson's fine sat-fen- s

in twenty new
printings go for 8c.
per yard.

Are fast finding owners
at tempting prices ; in
some lines we chop off a
third or even halt of the
original selling prices.

For Ladies in new effects, perfect fitting and
stylish.

END OP

STREET.

ds Buying

At Wilkinson s.

DOIiItflSS DOUBLE DUTY THIS POT.

MADE SUITS

THE WHITE FAIR.
Saturday last was be the end of

the special prices for the White Goods

; request many patrons we will

continue sell at the same advertised

prices.

The Muslin Underwear, Men's .White Shirts, Made-Sheet- s

and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous MeCall Paper Patterns,
1 and 1 5 Cents Each. Why Mors?

We guarantee our patterns to be the latest ahd best in

the world,-a- n eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for the
asking.

MAIN

Sale

Pay

simiimmmiimmimimiiimiiimmmmMiMiiiimiiiimiiimimiiiiiiuimiiiM

FOB SALB

KENT. Daslrnblo 6tore room. Ooort
FOIi No S) North Slnln street. Apply
nt F. J. I'orti & Son's,21 N. Main St.

I J U.. . . . .A 1 i . . . . .1.1. 11

13 suitable for offlcs purposes. Apply at
1 ini.AU,' umnj

TTIOIt ItltNT.-at- or dwelling- - No. 17
Jj North Main Street. Apply to Jawrti Noll,
11 North Main Street.

TTTANTKO. In Shenandoah, live men to act
V a? general and industrial agent (or Hie

Insurance company with new features. Must
hare push and ability to liandle solicitors
successfully. Permanent If work Is satisfactory.
For territory and particulars address 8B3 Ilouroe
Jiuildlng, Philadelphia.

Idea Who can think
this-t- patent?

Protect your Ideas: they may bring you

to

at of

to

room ami

Write JOHN WEDDKRBURN & oo., Patent Attor-
neys, Washington, 1. 0., for tbslr I.Xl prlso otter
and of two hundred Invention wanted.

J.

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardln Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery waxen awaits your order. Qeodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

LLOYD STREET

aro progrossivo niul keep Informed of
the World's Progress. Tlio well In- -
formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- o will
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
in the house, as a standard remedy for 5
Bprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism,
and all aches and pains. a

Price 25 cts. and SO els. per bottle. E
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

EVERYWHBBE.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Wantcd--An of some simple

list

Evan Davies,

Undertaking !

P"stt ssssBJsssssssssssW SIH
hWWJmmw

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

tCaaaat Giitr Straat.
OISwj Hours: 7 a. ui. to 8 p. ru.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of IteadhiKl, Manager.

NOTICE; Ir. Q. 8. Hartley la still con- -

tiectod with the establishment.
ALL EXAMINATIONS 1'llKK

We nialce all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Ciowu
and Bridge work and all operation that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates a re-
ordered. We are the only users of vitalised
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

--FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...UOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. MAIN ST.

m


